Special dinner buffet of 31st December

COLD BUFFET
Our raw vegetables and cold sauces.
Tender lettuce hearts with cheese Lanzarote style.
Clam cocktail Malaga style.
Artichoke bottoms home style.
Mediterranean tomato slices.
Smoked salmon with garnish.
Guinea fowl eggs stuffed with fish roe.
Tender vegetable salad from the Orient.
San Pedro’s pie, Prawns on avocado.
Rabbit terrine and strawberry sauce.
Special pâtés home style from land and sea.
Our traditional seafood corner Bellavista.

HOT STATION
Soups.
Brandy scented spiny lobster soup.
Mint scented henbroth.
Dishes and garnish.
Roast mutton Avila Style.
Green beans with tongue.
Rolled grouper fillets Florence style.
Scrambled egg timbale with mushrooms on basil.
Big crayfish and green asparagus tip ravioli.
Broccoli Roman style.
"Piquillo" red peppers stuffed with cod.
Potato stick
Show cooking.
Tender mustard scented beef fillet.
Grilled poultry suprême.
Grilled tender veal leg in meat juice.
Roast pork with rosemary.
Grilled grouper loins in American sauce.
Sautéed mushrooms.
Steamed vegetables

ITALIAN RESTAURANT
Pizzas of the day. Pasta. Vegetarian Corner.

DESSERT
New Year’s Eve specials.